The study has determined the resource-use and allocative efficiency in ginger production in Wayanad district of Kerala. The multi-stage random sampling technique was used to select 80 ginger farmers. The results of the Cobb-Douglas production function show that seeds, fertilizers and manures on small farms, fertilizers and manures on large farms, and seeds, plant protection chemicals and manures on overall pool of farms can contribute to increase the yield of ginger. The results of allocative efficiency have highlighted that the MVP/MFC ratios are more than unity for seeds, fertilizers and manures on small farms, and seeds and plant protection chemicals on pooled farms. The study has suggested some measures also to enhance yield and hence farmers' income in ginger production.
Introduction
The ginger is cultivated in all the 14 districts of Kerala and is one of the important cash crops grown in the Wayanad district. Due to the peculiar nature of soil and climate, the area under ginger cultivation has been concentrated in this district. The Wayanad district had highest area under ginger, 1,992 hectares in 2013-14 with a production of 11,006 tonnes. The district of Wayanad contributes more than 50 per cent to the total state production of ginger. Some of the prominent indigenous cultivars are: Maran, Kuruppampadi, Ernad, Wayanad, Himachal and Naida. The exotic cultivar Rio-de-Janeiro has also become very popular among cultivators.
The ginger crop has a great significance in the rural economy of Wayanad since approximately 15 per cent of the income from agricultural crops is contributed by the ginger alone. For enhancing the production of ginger efficient utilization of available resource is a pre-requisite. Therefore, assessing resource-use and allocative efficiency in ginger production assumes paramount importance. Hence, the present study has been conducted with the specific objectives of estimating resource-use and allocative efficiency in ginger production; identifying the constraints in ginger production and marketing, and suggesting measures for improvements.
Data and Methodology

Data
The area selected for the study was Wayanad district, which is one of the major ginger growing * Author for correspondence Email: merlin0703@gmail.com § The paper is part of M.Sc. thesis entitled "Economics of production and marketing of ginger in Wayanad district of Kerala" of the first author, submitted to Department of Agricultural Economics, S.V. Agricultural College, Tirupathi, Andhra Pradesh districts in Kerala. It accounts for more than 40 per cent of the total area and total production of ginger in the state. Based on the criterion of highest area under ginger, four villages, each from two blocks were selected. The farmers were stratified into small (possessing ≤ 2 ha dry land) and large (possessing > 2 ha dry land) groups. From each of the selected villages, 10 farmers in each farm size group were selected at random. Thus, the sample had 80 farmers for the study.
To study the resource productivity and resourceuse efficiency, production function analysis was used. Among different types of production functions, CobbDouglas production function in its logarithmic form [Equation (1)] was used.
The Cobb-Douglas production function is specified in the following power form.
where, Y is the yield (in quintals), X 1 is the human labour (in mandays), X 2 is the machine power (in hours), X 3 is the seeds (in kg), X 4 is the fertilizers (in kg), X 5 is the plant protection chemicals (in liters), X 6 is the farm yard manure (in tonnes), a is the intercept, m is the stochastic disturbance-term, and b 1 to b 6 are partial elasticity coefficients of X 1 to X 6 inputs.
Marginal Value Product
Equality of marginal value product (MVP) to factor cost is the basic condition that must be satisfied to assess resource-use efficiency. In Cobb-Douglas production function, marginal physical product of X j , the j th input factor is given by Equation (3). The marginal value product for each factor can be obtained by multiplying the MPP of each factor with unit price of output i.e.
MVP = MPP x P y
To study resource-use efficiency, the marginal value productivities are compared with the acquisition costs. An input is said to be efficiently used when its MVP = MFC.
Results and Discussion
Resource-use Efficiency
The farmers have limited access to inputs and their goal is to maximize output from the resources available with them. Hence, they make some adjustments in allocation of their resources. The study examined the input-output relationship and the resource-use efficiency in the ginger production. The regression coefficients of different inputs used in the production function [Equation (1)] were estimated separately for each farm size group and results are presented in Table 1 .
The results for small farmers show that out of six independent variables included in the model, three variables, viz. seed (X 3 ), fertilizer (X 4 ), and manures (X 6 ) are positively significant at 5 per cent level, indicating that an increase in the usage of seed, fertilizer and manures by 1 per cent from existing mean level, ceteris paribus, would increase the yield of ginger by 3.80 per cent, 2.15 per cent and 2.56 per cent, respectively. The coefficients of human labour (X 1 ) and machine power (X 2 ) are negative, but non-significant, and the coefficient of plant protection chemicals (X 5 ) is positive but non-significant. The adjusted coefficient of multiple determination (R 2 ) is quite high indicated that the variables included in the model could explain 91.94 per cent of variations in the production of ginger.
In large farms, the regression coefficient of manures (X 6 ) is positive and significant, indicating that, ceteris paribus, 1 per cent increases in use of manures (X 6 ) would result in an increase of 2.15 per cent in ginger yield. Fertilizer (X 4 ) use carries a negative sign, i.e., 1 per cent increase in fertilizer use would bring down the yield by 2.28 per cent. The other variables are not significant.
On overall basis, of the six variables included in the model, three variables viz. seed, plant protection chemicals and manures are found positively significant at 5 per cent level. This implies that keeping other variables constant, 1 per cent increase in use of seed, plant protection chemicals and manures would result Thus, seeds, fertilizers and manures on small farms; fertilizers and manures on large farms; seed, plant protection chemicals and manures on overall pool of farms contribute to the increase in ginger yields. These results are in conformity with the earlier reports by Jagtap et al. (2014) and Karthick et al. (2013) .
Allocative Efficiency
To examine the economic efficiency of resource use, the marginal value product (MVP) of each factor was compared with its acquisition cost. The MVP/MFC ratio indicates the potential for further use of inputs.
The negative MVP/MFC ratio indicates over-use of inputs and suggests reduction in present level of their use. The resource is said to be allocated efficiently or optimally if the MVP=MFC. The ratios of MVP to their acquisition cost per unit are calculated only for the significant resources in the production of ginger and are presented in Table 2 .
The variables seed, fertilizer and manures show significant potential for their further use as their MVP/ MFC ratios are e greater than unity on small farms. On these farms every additional rupee spent on these inputs would add ` 17.7, ` 24.3 and ` 1.1 to the returns. This implies that these resources have been under-utilized. On large farms, MVP/MFC ratio is negative for fertilizers indicating their over-use. Manures, however, appear to be under-used. In the overall pool of farms, MVP/MFC ratio is greater than one for seeds and plant protection chemicals. Therefore, the potential exists for their further use as each extra unit of money spent on seeds and plant protection chemicals would add 1 5.6 and ` 3.0 to the income respectively. The MVP/ MFC ratio is found less than unity for manures on large and pooled farms.
Thus, it is clear that there is under-utilization of seeds, fertilizers and manures on small farms, and of manures on the large farms. These results are in conformity with the findings of Sharma et al. (2008) and Amaranth and Sridhar (2012) .
Constraints in the Production and Marketing of Ginger
Although ginger is a profitable crop, there are several constraints to its higher production (Table 3) . On production issues, all farmers have reported the incidence of diseases like root rot and mahali. The problem of weed infestation is reported by 90 per cent of the farmers and 80 per cent also reported lack of adequate credit facility. About 65 per cent indicated higher price of seed material. Other major issues in ginger production are lack of labour, higher wages and poor quality seed material. Price fluctuations and lack of storage facilities have been identified as the major marketing constraints in ginger production.
The following measures are suggested based on farmer perception to overcome the production and marketing constraints.
• Emphasis on release of new high yielding, diseases resistant varieties.
• Development of cold storage facilities in the district.
• Establishment of grading facilities and processing centers at the village level.
• Access to credit from public financial institutions at lower interest rates.
Policy Implications
• Effort should be made on awareness generation for appropriate seeds, fertilizers, and manures on small farms, and seeds and plant protection chemicals on pooled farms.
• Incidence of diseases like root rot and mahali being a major problem in ginger cultivation, there is an urgent need to evolve an integrated pest-diseases management programme, besides strengthening the extension system in imparting knowledge about prevention and control of these diseases.
• Development of storage facilities at production sites.
• Better access to credit at lower/ subsidized ratios of interest from the financial institutions. 
